[Report of 243 vertical mammoplasties for very large, heavy breasts and/or severe ptosis. Analysis of the result and technical].
Vertical mammaplasties for very large breasts and/or severe ptosis were evaluated in 124 patients who underwent operation in our unit between September 1993 and June 2001. In 119 cases it was reduction mammaplasty and in 5 cases unilateral symmetrization after contralateral reconstruction. The mean age was 36 years (13-62 years). Among inclusion criteriae, we choose the resection weight > or = 700 g and/or a ptosis > or = 30 cm. We report a few technical modifications of the initial Lejour vertical technique. About hypertrophic breasts (179 breasts): mean resection weight was 905 g (710-1750 g), mean ptosis was 33.5 cm (30-42 cm). The following complications were noted: 3 haematomas with only one evacuation on the same day, no seroma, 4 infections controlled by local treatment, 44 wound dehiscence or delayed skin healing (> 30 d), 8 partial necrosis, 12 secondary correction under local anaesthesia, 1 cheloïd scar of the areolar complex. About breasts with severe ptosis (64 breasts): the mean value was 31.8 cm (30 cm). Complications were as follow: 2 haematoma, 0 seroma, 16 healing delay, 3 partial necrosis, 6 secondary correction under local anaesthesia. The mean procedure time was 94 mn. The mean stay in hospital was 2.8 days, same as the suction drains. The vertical mammaplasty is a fast technique, giving good results. Scarring amount is reduced. Breasts are well projected, well shaped and remain stable in time. Their base can be modified. We think this technique can safely be applied to large breasts and/or severe ptosis.